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DAIRY STOCK EXHIBIT IS

SUGGESTED, MAY BE HELD

riiinni'il In tinllier I'rle AlilnmN nl
I'orthinil in I 'onnet I Ion Willi An-

nual Slate llulry t'niiveiitlnn
llnniu AlM'ilily iHinilteil

Special lo The Herald
I'OUTI.AXI). Dee. 12. A North-we- st

dairy stock exhibit has been sug-

gested lu connection with the annual
stnto dairy convention.

It Is planned to bring prim animals
here for display and tho management
of tlm I'm Hand Union Stock) arils has
offered tho use of tho barns, show
ling mid pen for exhibition pnrposr.
It I thought such n show could bo
iiiiule of Interest to tho dairymen of
Oregon, Washington, Idaho and
Northern California.

Strictly Fresh Kgg
Not case eggs; not cold storage

egg, but tlio lluest rresli eggs in tno
uimkct, fine, per doxen...

12-2- 1 FULTON MA UK 1ST.

CARROLL LOSES

CASE VS NOLAND

ll'IIV, 1XKTKAD OF FIXD1XO IN

FAVOII OF DirTF.lt-MI.NF.- S

THAT Till'! HAUNCK IS

ACIAIXST HIM

When tho Juryln tho Carroll vs.
.Vol a ml nnd Altnmont Investment
company went out last night It took
It but an hour lo rot urn n verdict for
tlm defense In tho sum of $240.40.

lVfendnnls nro Joint owners or, the
Altnmont ranch, In which plaintiff nt
ono time had nn Interest. He claimed
to have sold to tho defendants pen- -

connl piopcity worth $2,800.
In their dofenso they set up tnat

they had bought nothing, that tho per- -

sonal property was mortgagou in in-v-

of Mnrtln llrothors for $3,000,
nnd tlmt Carroll owed thorn $200
which they spent at his solicitation
and for taxes on his property.

HEAVY FROST IS

A LOCAL MANTLE

Tin:it.M(iiri'i:ii nut not ;o so
MV LAST MflllT, HUT TIIK
damp, iiikiiii accl'ml'latio.v
madi: it hi:i:.m cold

eompiui)
retilnl

""''

llnnnnia

becauso

stood nt 20, or 12 decree liolow
frceiliiK, compartd with 17 yesterday
inornltiR nnd 15 8 unci ay

ai.i. It

with her "k'llln"1 :c Hiindny night and 28 Sat
.iiriiay nignt. Yoatorilny's lilgli win
'3r, nt I o'clock, ugnlnHt S5 Sunday

nnd 39 Saturday afternoon.
Owing lo tlm heavy, damp frot

Inut night tho early morning today
'felt cooler Dion the actual tempera-'tur- n

reported by tho government
inechanlni ircemod to Justify. Somo
people were Inclined to ho potved on
learning that they felt colder thmi
tlm official figures warranted, nut

'tho day may como on which tho m

will Hwlng tho other way, and
tliC) will feel warmer than they would
If they went Mrlctly according to

I.Mr. Fahrenheit's figure. This will
Ionahlo them to hrcak even.

FIRE APPARATUS

BUIIIT BY CITY

TIIOl'SAMl FF.KT OI-- ; KlltK 1IOHK,

CAItT AND WOmV. H.MA M.F.I t

stuff oitDi:iti:n nv coirNcn,
iaHT XKJIIT

A. V. l'lympton, representing tho
A. 0. Long lire niiparntus houso of
I'ortland, nppinred before tho council I

lust night, and got a nice order fori
fire hose and somo etceteras, being1
willing to tnko city warrants. Tho,
council ordered 1.000 feet of hoso nt
$1 per foot, a hose enrt Hint can carry
COO feet of bos? for $1C0, a 1G hose
mender, also somo rings for hoso nt
1 2 per dozen, nnd necessary coupling
for hose. The new enrt will probably
bo stationed at city hall when It
comes, nnd the one there removed to
the high school residence district

Mr. ri)iupton spoko to tho council
on tho ndvnntnge of automobile ap
paratus as against tho horso drawn
kind, but council KTAOIN PUN UN
hi oratory on this lino with a

spirit, ns tho city has not tho
price to buy the equipment until tho
bond for the Knmc nro paid for.

NICHOLAS MAKES

POSITION PLAIN

IN IHXiAltD TO IIOND HOl'SH ARK-1X-

FOII I'itOCF.F.IIINGS LKAD-l.- (i

I'P TO IIOXI) ItUUTK, HOMK

iiniXfi Missixn

Just whcCur tho K. II. Rollins &

Son bond houso will pay for tho mu-

nicipal bonds .It a bid for which was
nccepted many moons since, was not
settled nt the council meeting last
night. Hut tho bringing up of tho
subject gave City Hecordor Thomas F.
Nicholas n rhnnco to como out.

on tho (incut Ion of what certi-
fications nnd records nro wanted by
tho legnl advisors of tho bond houso.

"These peoplo hnvo boon asking
things; continually slnco l'vo been In
offlco nnd I've boon bothered con-

stantly with tho subject," declared
the recorder. "It's not my fault that
tho things they nsk for aro not here.
I've certified to everything that I
could. Tho fact Is that this city char- -

tor hangs on a tlnead. There's noth-
ing to It. If It enmoa to making any
false certificate I'll itep down and
out, and you can get somebody else
to do it.

"They'vs been trying to force me
and Intimidate mo by writing to the
mayor. I don't want to go any deeper
Into this thins. The sending at let
ters over the country stating that I'm

Incompetent has not set well with mo,
' hut I don't caro now, and you can
pillHull tho wholo hu nines. If you
wish to.

"I'm not ahlo to do any moro than I

Ihiito done. I'm dono with It. . There
ils no proclamation by tho mayor as
to tho election on flla hero, and noth
ing certlf)lnK to tho result of tho elec-
tion on tho bond Issue. I positively
will not bo coerced In this thing, l'vo
been pctscrcd with It over slnco I
tnmo Into office Just simply both-

ered to death with It."
Tho council took the statements of

he city recorder In a placid spirit, and
Councilman 0. W. Whlto suggested
Hint tho city nttorney, Horace M.
Manning, could help tho recorder
check up on tho mattery tho bond
neotilo want. On motion of Prral- -

morning. ,, iellt Marlon Hanks It was decided to
Was 4,llnvf, (In. mnller In llui tinn.la nf Ibn

city tecordcr nnd city attorney to fol-

low tho thing to tho end, nnd either
make tho bond deal or kill It off.

WATER MEASURE

PASSES COUNCIL

MAYOH AimiOltlZKD TO AIM'UO-I'ltlAT- K

HI'IIINCiS ON HKCTIO.V

: ran cm 8i;ppi.r, ami-uks- .

r.llVOIIt KITK IXIIICATF.il

Last night's council proceedings In
eluded tho passage of an emergency
ordinance to claim all springs on or
near section 20, township 37 S, rnngo
7 K, W. M Klamath county, for n
city water supply, tho major being
authorized to act In appropriating the
same. The reservoir Is to bo located
on section 3, 100 feet above Aspen
Lake's level, nnd the plpo lino Is to
run southeasterly to Klamath Fall.
Tho miTo of the municipal concern Is
In bo the Klamath Falls Water Sup
ply and Plpo Line.

FINE DAIRY PRODUCTS IN

OREGON EXPERT FINDS

Till State' Cri'miirrj'iiH'ii, He Hay,
Nettl Not Take Second Place In the
Manufacture of llutter.-Cbet- e anil
IJko Things

Special to Tho Herald
PORTLAND, Dec 12. That Ore- -

gon creamcrymen noed not tnko sec-

ond placo In tho manufacture of dairy
products was stated on undoubted au-

thority at tho recent convention of
butter and checso makers In Portland.

Prof. John Solllo of Albert IAn,
Minn., chief Judgo of tho exhibits.
said bo was surprised at the high
quality of cheese and buttor-h- found
her.

Ho said tho butter shown would
rank with any ho has judged In New-Yor-

nnd the Eastern states.

Mrs. W, II. Dulnney has returned
after a visit of six weeks In Portland
nnd vnTlous Washington points, visit
ing relative. She returns much Im-

proved In health, and Is pleased to
bo bnck ngnln.

YADEN SEEKING

ANOTHER TRIAL

MOTION TO SKT ASIDK VF.HDICT

IN MAIL CASK IH AHOl'KD HY

ATTOHXKY8 K. h. F.LLIOTT AM)

FnKD II. MILLS

Before Judgo Percy It. Kelly In cir
cuit court tho motion tor a new trial
In the caso of J. A. and J. L. Martin
vb. Ynden, which had beon decided In
fnvor of tho plaintiff, was argued by
K. L. Klllott, attorney for the defend-
ant, who had made the motion, and
Fred II. Mills, attorney for the

Tho motion waa based on the alle
gation that the facta did not Justify
tho' verdict, ng well as that there bad
been misconduct on the part ot the
Jury In Its not remaining togethor and
by ono of the plaintiffs mingling with
tho Jurors boforo the close ot the case.
According to Mr. Elliott's argument

iw.rimrg1

COUNTY SCHOOLS

ARE PROGRESSIVE
Judgo Kolly had noticed ono of- - tho
Jurors apart from tho rest, standing
by tho stovo In tho court room when
ho should havo been with hb fellows,
nnd had called tho Juror's attention
to his duty.

Ono decision read hy Mr. Klllott
showed a coso to havo been reversed
becauso four of the Jury wont out to
a saloon with oho of tho partle tot
tho caso, and then and there did.
Improperly, and with Intent to slake
thirst, wilfully and Joyfully hoist life-save-rs

Into themselves aCthe exponse
or said party to said case, alt of
which waa contrary to the peaceful
and dignified courso of Justice.

It appears that tho court In this
particular caso declared that It was
not Ha duty to be governed In Its ac
tion by tho weight of decisions, and
Hint such weight was only to bo given
duo regard when thcro wa doubt In
tho court's mind as to what was th?
proper courso to pursue. Tho con-

duct of tho Jury, said tho court, was
so manifestly Improper and out of
kcoplng with tho rightful courso of
Juitlco that ho would set aaldo tho
verdict rendered, regardless of tho
fact that tho Jurymen testified that
tho treating had no Influenco on their

crdict.
Attorney Fred II. Mills argued

among other things, that tho supreme
court In this case had decided, re
gardless of tho decisions In other
states, that the Judgo had no right,
because ho disagreed with tho jury as
to the preponderance of the evidence,
to set aside the verdict of the Jury.

He also contended that tho alleged
Irregularity or misconduct of tho Jury
was within tho knowledge of the de-

fendant nnd before the return of tho
ordlct, without any protest or ob

jections on bis part, and Jhat such
motion, having been filed after ver-

dict, camo too late.
Tho court took tho motion for new

trial under advisement.

ROM BUILDING INCREASES

THROUGHOUT THIS STATE

About One Tboufaml .Miles a Year
Constructed During the Past Five
Years, and Expenditure Has Multi-

plied Sterol Time

Special to Tho Herald

PORTLAND, Dec. 12. Great ad
vances In road building throughout
this stnto are shown by figures ot
county Judges.

In 1905 Oregon has 35,000 miles
ot road and spent $800,000 In re-

pairs and construction.
In 1910, with 40,000 miles ot roads

$2,000,000 was spent.

All EYES ON 0RE60N IS

DEMONSTRATED BY TRIP

More Curiosity .Manifest Almut Tlil
Slate Tluin Any Other Itepresented
on Governor's Special, Now In the
East

Special to The Herald

PORLAND, Dec. 12. Eyes of tho
Eastern peoplo have been fixed on
Oregon during tho past two weeks.
The governors' special, carrying an
exhibit ottstate products, has been
visiting the principal cities ot the
country and has attracted great at
tention everywhere. Oregon baa been
favorod with moro Interest than any
other state, judging from the great
number ot Inquiries asked ot those on
hoard.

At the Chicago Land Show, too, this
state baa played a prominent part.
Oregon day, December 7, was marked
by a very large attendance of Inter-
ested people who were eager to learn
mora ot Oregon. At St. Paul's Land
show, which opens tfcte week for elev- -

en days, Oregon will also be repre-

sented by delegates and an exhibit.
These big features will do much to
point land hungry people to this state,
where agricultural opportunity await
tbea.

Price, live Ceass

SWAN'S INSPECTION

SOMi: SLIGHT CHANGK8 NEEDED,

HKALTH HKOULATIOX8 BEING
IVEV INSUFFICIENT

County Superintendent John O.
Swan returned Sunday evening from
a week's trip, visiting schools and aid-
ing In tho promotion of school mat-
ters Whllo gono he visited tho
schools nt Olcne, Poe Valley and Tote
Lake vicinities. Ho found, In gen-
eral, a good Interest oxlstlng, teach-
ers doing good work and patrons and
taxpayers willing to do anything to
promote the good ot their schools.

Since the couoty court has allowed
n deputy for his office he la free to re-
main away from tho office, and he la
spending a day or more, as the case
requires, in each school.

On last Monday he visited the
school at Olene. During the past year
the building, although a comparative-
ly new one, has been remodeled. The
building was built on the old style,
with a row of windows on either aide,
thus causing a cross light, and accord
ing to authorities, very likely to In
jure pupils eyes.

Last year the superintendent called
tho attention ot the board to this
condition, 4nd they, with commend- -
ablo promptness took measures to
correct the lighting. Tho windows
were entirely removed from the west
side and a series ot six casement win-
dows were placed In the north end
of tho building. The windows oa Um
eajt aide were rearranged a that they
are all as far toward the rear ot the
building as possible. By this ar-
rangement most ot the light Is at the
student's back, with the remainder
coming orer the left shoulder. This
makes Ideal lighting. The Interior
of tho building has been repainted In
soft colors that aro restful to tho
eyes and niako tho building look clean
and neat. The floor has been oiled
with floor dressing, nnd no dust was
noticeable In the air.

There was not qui to enough atten-
tion paid to ventilation and the regu-
lations of tho state health board in
regard to Individual drinking cups
were not being well followed. A
board meotlng was held after school,
and this matter will receive attention.
Othcrwlso tho condition was

Tho teacher, Mhs Porter, has her
school under excollent control, and
shows a commcndablo Interest in her
work. Sho reported that at a local
basket supper the school raltfd over
$C0, with which sho has rmcbassd
two beautiful pictures tor tho walls,
kindergarten work tor tho Uttlo folks,
n now stovo and sevorat other things
needed to make tbo tchonl attractive
aud homelike. During tho coining year
tho board plans to fence tho grounds.
set trees and sink a well.

On Tuesday Mr. Swan visited tbo
school In District No. 1ft, In Poe Val-

ley. Clyde Van Meter, the teacher,
Is an energetic young man, nnd Is do-

ing good work. The condition In this
district will bear somo Improvement.
Hero, too, there Is n lack of con-

formity to the rules regarding drink-
ing cup. The heatln Is poor, and
(hero Is need of some now furniture.
These matters will probably receive
attentlou soon. As It Is quite likely
Hint tho government ditches will be
extended to this valley this coming
)cnr, the farmers are expecting much
development, and many new settlers
are expected to buy some ot their
fertile lands. To secure the most de
sirable settlers school conditions Must
bo made as good as possible.

The school In the upper end ot Poa
Valley was visited on Wednesday;
Miss Gladys Horn of Bonansa Is teach.
Ing in this school. This district bad
th9 misfortune to lose Its building hy
Are last spring. The school Is being
taught In a residence tbat ta vacant
The district baa not yet bean able to.
supply new school furniture, ant cost---
dltlons In this respect are rather wis.
Itive. However, the peopia ia taM
district aro alive to the need'af a
good school, and no doubt, kiasw
building will be erected seen: tTbey
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